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OUBf
Is causing lots of trouble just now,
but if your Watch is not running
right it is causing you trouble of
your own. Don't let that worry
you. Take 1 1 to Hoffman's Hospital
where it will be treated and turned
out a good time-keepe- r. Prices
reasonable, good work done prompt-
ly, and satisfaction guaranteed at

HOFFMAN'S HOSPITAL
FOR SICK WATCHES.

fl Little ol Everything.

Trout fishing season opened Friday.

Jury List for May torm will he found
in this issue.

Best shoes for the least money at J.
E. Welsh & Co.s'

Good solid work shocB, only $1.00 a
pair, at Robinson's.

A blind man played a violin and sang
on the streets Saturday.

For neat fitting suit go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

Pit boss wanted. Inquire of or write
to F. P. Brown, Big Run, Pa.

Best shoes and lowest prlcos are found
In J. E. Welsh & Co.s' shoe Btore.

Tho Roynoldsvtllo and West Reyn-
oldsvllle schools close next week.

Shoes for misses' and children with
vetting tops, black and tan, at Robin-
son's. '

Auction Saturday, April 2.'lrd, at 2.00
P. M. and 7.00 p. m. at the store of J. C.
King & Co.

It is advisable for every person who
is interested in their own welfare to buy
at Milllrens.

When you want shoes remember that
Robinson's have the largest and best
stock in town.

Mrs. Mary A. Lucas, of this place,
was granted a pension of $8.00 per
month last week.

A deed was reoorded in Brookville
last Saturday that had been executed
February 20th, 1840.

Fresh fish, shad, herring and cat-fis-

overy Thursday at Doverspike's res-

taurant, next door to postoffice.

Miss Mamie Montgomery, of West
Reynoldsvllle, entertained a number of
young friends Wednesday evening.

Tbe Reynoldsvllle Building and Loan
Association sold $4,200.00 at the month-
ly meeting held on Monday evening.

Ed. Daoey, a thirteen-year-ol- d lad had
his left ankle badly injured on the rope
haulage at Big Soldier Friday evening.

Tbe eighth annual report of the Reyn-
oldsvllle Building and Loan Association
will be found in this issue of The Star.

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. made
some money out of the din nor and sup-
per served in the Star building Thurs-
day.

One hundred and fifty ooal cars are
now being made in the DuBois shops
for use in Big Soldier mine at this
plaoe.

A large number of Odd Follows of this
place will attend the I. O. O. F. anni-
versary at DuBois next Tuesday, April
26th.

. David MoCargo, of Pittsburg, general
superintendent of A. V. R'y, passed
through this plaoe Saturday in bis
speolal oar.

Tbe office of Hotel Bolnap is being
repapered and repainted, which will
make quite a change in the appearance
of the office.

The Rebekah lodge of this plaoe will
have charge of the Rebekah Degree
work at the anniversary In DuBois
next Tuesday.

Hamblet & Swartz have just received
a lull line of spring and summer piece
goods 'and samples suits to measure,

10, 118, 120 and up.

At ft meeting of tbe school board
Monday evening Prof. Lenkerd was
authorized to instruct ft class in botany
during month of May.

- Prtester Bros. . certainly expected
quite an increase in the population of
ti.i town this summer. They got in
I'r'y btby carriages last week.

Orerror Eastings baa designated
T " 7"U 22ud, a Arbor Day, and

's la every section of tha
l it r ft time (or tree

Hon. John Wanamaker, of Philadel-
phia, the anti-Qua- y candidate for Gov-

ernor, will make a political speech In

DuBois

Dr. John H. Harris, who dollvem the
baccalaureate sermon in the M. E.
church next Sunday morning, will

in the samo church Sunday
evening.

First engagement of the Keystone
band will be for the Maccabee'a public
entertainment, April 28ii7 D. M. Roll
hus presented this band with a march
ontltlod, "On the Pier."

Tho Dean school gave an entertain-
ment in tho P. O. S. of A. hall at Rath-me- l

lant Friday evening. It wag a
success. Tho school cleared almost
$20.00 out the of entertainment.

Somo person or persons stolo a horso
and buggy at Elennora last Thursday
night and sold them to a man at Sandy
Valley. Tho owner of tho rig went to
Sandy Valley Friday and took his
property.

John Cook, jr., aged four years, son
of John Cook, sr., of Eleanora, died
Sunday morning from stomach trouble
and was burled Monday afternoon. Rev.
Hurry Tengarden conducted tho funer-

al service.

Some of the Reynoldsvllle lovers of
piscatorial sport have been meandering
along the banks of trout streams the
past few days trying to entice the
"speckled beauties" from their watery
habitation.

A Terpsichorean Club, composed of
young men, was organized in this place
last fall, but the club rooms, in the Star
building were not fixed up until the
pust week, when quite a lot of new furn-

iture was put in the rooms.

A couplo of fellows who were working
in tho Sherwood mine, forged an eight
dollar order on Ellsha Cox, who recent-embarke- d

in the mercantile business at
Sandy Valley. A warrant wns Issued
but the chaps skipped out beforo tho
law got Its clutches upon them.

Miss Ncllio Hall, of West Roynolds-vlll- o,

was given a birthday surprise
party last Thursday evening. A large
number of young people wero present.
Refreshments wero served. Miss Hall
received a number of presents, one of
which was a very pretty gold watch.

The silver medal contest In Centennial
hall on 8th inst., netted the W. C. T. U.
$23.00, which has boon sent to the
propor persons for benefit of the Cuban
sufferers. The receipts wers $.'14.00 and
the expense for tho hall rent, Ac.,
amounted to $11.70, leaving a balance
of $23.00.

On account of the anniversary of
tho I. O. O. F., to be held in DuBois
next Tuesday, April 20th, a special
train will ba run from Rathmol and
Reynoldsvllle ovor the R. & F. C. R'y.
Train will leave Rathmel at 8.30 A. M.,
Reynoldsvllle at 9.00. Returning from
DuBoIb after the ceremonies at night.
Fare for round trip 45 cents.

Mrs. James B. Arnold, teacher of a
class of young men in the Presbyterian
Sunday school, royally entertained the
class at her elegant residence on Grant
street last Thursday evening. It was
not only an enjoyablo occasion both for
the teacher and class, but it also gave
Mrs. Arnold a stronger hold on her
class. Refreshments were served dur-
ing tho evening.

The Sons of St. George will give a
supper and entertalnmont in the Star
building Saturday evening, April 23rd.
The supper, including entertainment,
will be 25 cents for adults and 15 cents
for children. Everybody invited to at-

tend. Supper will bo aorved from five
to seven o'clock. The entertainment
will consist of songs, recitations, dia-
logues, &o.

An application was made to tho Jef-
ferson oounty court sometime ago to in-

corporate Falls Creek into a borough
and tho citizens were never successful
in getting the matter before the court
until this week. Judge Reed board the
witnesses for and against the proposed
borough on Monday and Tuesday of this
week. The Tannery company on the
east side and Matson on the west side
of Falls Creek, opposed the borough.

A large congregation attended tho
funeral of Arthur Kleinhans in the M.
E. church lust Wednesday afternoon.
Arthur was born March 15th, 1888, and
and was only ton years and twenty-fiv- e

days old when the Death Angel called
for him, yet by bis kind and gentle
manners he had won a host of friends,
not only among his playmates but also
among those older grown. Arthur was
a bright boy; he stood well In his classes
in school and was exceedingly fond of
of reading good books.

A certain amount of superstition pre-
vails among railroad men. If a man is
killed or seriously injured on the road,
the railroaders expect two more acci-
dents to follow close on tbe first one, or
if there is a wreck on the road two more
are expected to occur soon afterwards.
For over twenty years we have watched
this on the A. V. R'y and tbe railroad-
ers are rarely disappointed, as it most
always happens when there is one acci-
dent or wreck two more boob follow.
Inside of the past eight weeks one man
lost his foot and two men were killed
on tbe Low Grade Division of tbe A.
V. R'y. ' v

Cuban Flag.

Frank J. Black, proprietor of Hotel
McConnell, Kent to Pittsburg last week
and got a number of small Cuban flags,
which he gave to his friends. We are
thankful to Mr. Black for one of these
flags. The Cuban Aug U red, white
and bluo, with one Btar. It is a pretty
flag, but don't compare with our own
beloved flag.

Oood Clay Here.
A gentleman from Ohio, looking for

a location tor a large brick plant, was
in Reynoldsvllle last week and examined
a clay vein near Preseott.vlllo. Ho was
well pleased with tho advantages for
such a plant at this place. He sent
some of the clay away to be tested. The
plant would make a specialty of building
brick and tiling.

Done to the Klondike.
Mrs. William Whulcn, who resides on

Jackson street, received word last week
that her husband had gono to tho Klon-
dike gold fields. Ho has hired with a
company for throe years. Mr. Whalen
left here about two months ago for
Washington state and was stricken
with the "Klondike fever" when he
reached Seattlo. Ho is married to a
daughter of M. L. Hetrlek.

Thumb Smashed.

Bort Emory, of Emorickvllle, was in
town Saturday getting a badly mashed
thumb dressed. Bert and another mnn
were putting in posts and Bert had
been holding the post while the othor
fellow wielded the sledge. Bert
thought his companion had quit pound-
ing and he laid his hand on top of the
post just as the sledge was coming
down, and that is how ho sustained the
Injury.

Killed by an Engine.

John K. Cameron, an old man of Coal
Glen, brother of A. Cameron, of Rath-me- l,

was killed near his homo Monday
forenoon by an engine on the Beechtree
Branch of the B. K. & P. R'y. Mr.
Cameron was walking on the railroad
track. The engineer gave the danger
signal and Mr. Cameron stepped off tho
track and then stepped on again in
front of tho engine and was hurled into
eternity.

Graduates

Miss Jessie Barkley, who lias been a
nurse in the Clifton Springs Sanitarium,
at Clifton Springs, N. Y ., for throo years,
will graduate at that institution to-

morrow as a trained nurse. Jessie will
spend the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barkery, at Shaw-mu- t,

and take a much needed rest. It
is very likely she will accept a good
position in ft New York City hospital
this fall.

Small Blaze.
Shortly after eleven o'clock Monday

forenoon a flre was discovered In tho
ceiling of tho second story of Dolblo
Bros.' wagon shop, corner of Grant and
Fourth Btreots. The alarm was given
and our fire lads responded quickly and
in a few minutes after the alarm a
stream of water was turned on to the
firo and it was extinguished before
much damago was done. Tho origin of
the fire is unknown, but it is supiiosed
to have started from a spark from the
smoke stack. Dulblo Bros, do not carry
any insurance on tholr wagon plant.

Dr. Mead a Oood Speaker.
Dr. C. H. Mead, of New York, who

delivered a Prohibition speech In Con-tonnl-

hall last Thursday evening, Is a
powerful speaker. He dealt with all
the different phases of the liquor ques-
tion. His speech was full of humor,
pathos and forciblo illustrations. Dr.
Mead has been in the temperance work
almost thirty years and has not become
weary or lost zeal for the temperance
cause. He impressed the audience with
his earnestness in tho work. The
people of our town who heard Dr. Mead
were highly pleased and would be glad
to have him como this way again.

Special Sugar Beet Agent.
W. H. Stamey, Esq., of this place, is

acting as special agent in Jefferson and
Clarion counties for tho Agricultural
Experiment Station of Sugar Beet
Seeds of Pennsylvania. Mr. Stamey
got tho appointment through II. P.
Armsby, Ph. D., of State College. The
object is to Induce farmers to experi-
ment with sugar boots and If successful
a sugar refinery will be started in this
section. The farmers are furnished
with seeds on condition that they plant
the same. Oulte a number of farmers
entered Into an agreement with Mr.
Stamey Saturday to plant 1 of an acre
in sugar beets this year.

Lost a Toe.
Marshall Harding, a brakeman on the

R. & F. C. R'y, had the big toe of his
left foot pinched off between two draw-head- s

at Rochester mine last Thursday.
Marshall was In the act of making a
coupling with the patont drawheads
and one of the drawheads was not In
place and 'he attempted to kick it. in
place with his left foot and his foot was
oaught. He bad on a new pair of shoes
shortly before the accident, but had
taken them off and put on an old pair,
which was fortunate thing for, him.
The joather in tbe old shoe was rotten
and gave way when he jerked his foot,
otherwise he would have fallen on the
nils and the wheels would have run
over bis body.

Railroader Killed at Palls Creek.

Thomas M. Wcckorly, a flagman on
the A. V. R'y, was killed at rails Creek
Sunday at 11.40 A. M. He was riding
some cars on to the siding and In at-

tempting to climb up the end of a box
car fell between the cars. No ono but a
tramp seen him full. The tramp says
Weckorly was about haU way up the
end of the car when ho folk After one
pair of trucks had run over him ho
crawled out from under the train in
time to prevent more wheels from run-
ning over his body. Two of the brake-me- n

saw hlra crawl out from under the
cars and ran to him. Ho said, "My
God, save mo," and expired. Weckerly
was flagman on the same crew that
Charles Varner was on. who was killed
at Falls Creek on the 2nd Inst., and he
was Injured tho Bme as Varner, only
on left side instead of right side. .His
body was taken to Kast Brady Sunday,
whoro he leaves a wife and three small
children.

The deceased wns a member of tho
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and
carried 91,200 Insurance In It. He was
a member of the I. O. . F. at East Brady
and was a member oT the M. E. church
at that place.

Scott Weckerly, brother of tho
hud his right foot cut off under

the wheels of an engine In the yard at
Driftwood the lntter part of February.

Tendered Their Services for War.
At a regular meeting of Gen. Phil.

Kearney Camp, No. 3(1, Sons of Voter-an- s,

Monday, April 18th, by a unani-
mous vote tendered the services of Its
members to the Government in case of
war, and the following resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas, Tho Senate and House
of Representatives have deemed it ex-
pedient to place the Army and Navy at
the disposal of the President, in cuse of
war, and

Whereas, If war is inevitable and
knowing tho cause to be just, therefore
be it

lirmhfd, That Gen. Phil. Kearney
Camp, No. :i, S. of V at a regular
meeting held this 18th day of April, by
a unanimous voto hereby tenders the
service of Its members to the Govern-
ment, and

Uenolved, That while we deplore war,
wa hold ourselves In readiness to obey
any cull from the proper authority, and

Jlemlved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the Camp.

B. K. Hoover, ) Pnm nn

Bicycle Ordinance.
Last September the town council of

this borough passed a bicycle ordinance,
which the authorities Intend enforcing,
and it will bo well for all bicycle riders
to get acquainted with tho ordinance,
as by so doing they will save themselves
trouble and expense. The ordinance
was published in full at the time it was
passed, but for the benefit of our readers
we give the ordinance in substance,
which is as follows:

It is unlawful to ride through the
streets at a higher rate of speed than 10
miles an hour; rldor must keop feet on
pedals and hands on handle bars; must
have boll on bicycle and ring it at every
street intersection, or bend in street;
must begin ringing boll fifty foot before
reaching crossing and ring until passed;
must have lighted lampon bicycle after
dark.

Hotel Imperial to Change Hands.
William W. Wlloy and Grlor O.

Swoltzer have leased Hotel Imperial
from Green & Conser and will take
charge of that hostolry about the loth
of May. Mossrs. Wlloy and Swoltzer
are both gonial and accommodating
young mnn, who have had consider-
able experience in tho hotel business,
and there is no doubt but that they
will run a first-clas- s hotel. Mr. Wiley
has been clerk at Hotel Imperial since
it was first opened, ovor one year ago,
and had three years experience before
that. Mr. Swoltzer has been clerk at
Hotel McConnell six years, so they are
not Btrangors to the traveling public.
The firm name will bo Wiley &

Swelter.
Marriage Licenses.

The following marrluge licenses were
issued the past week by John S. Burr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

W. J. Wililams, of Rathrael, and
Surah J. Hays, of Llndsey.

Joseph Adums and Traceo Blanco,
both of Walston.

Andy Tokolrnlnk and Viotorla Strip-to- ,
both of Crenshaw.

Charles Smerick and Annie Slegal.
A. J. MeGiflln, of Baxter, and Laura

E. Guthrie, of Summerville.
Thomas J. Llewelyn, of Llndsey, and

Sarah A. Watkins, of Phllllpsburg, Pa.
Jacob FUhor and Lizzie Shemer, both

of Brockwayvlllo.
Ell Wells and Nclllu Andrew, both of

Brockwayvllle.

Butter and Cheese Factory.

The butter and choose factory is a
sure thing. A piece of ground has been
secured on Fourth street extension on
which to build the plant. The contract
for the foundation baa been let to Thos.
E. Evans. The buildings will only be one
atory but will occupy considerable
ground. It is expeotedthat tbe work
will be pushed along rapidly so that the
plant will be in working order before
long.

At some places butter and cheese
factories have not been successful and
at other places they have been. The
success of such a plant, we understand,
depends on the way It is managed.

Second Annual Commencement.
Tho second annual commencement

exercises of the Reynoldsvllle High
School will begin with the baccalau-
reate sermon In tho M. E. church on
next Sunday morning. The several
churches will unite in a union service.

The Junior medal contest will bo held
In tho Assembly hall on Tuesday oven-in- g,

20th. Following is the program:
Overture Orchestra
"Almoda" Cnnillnn Robinson
"Thn ( linrlot Race" Eivln Coleman
"Resisting a Mother's Lnvn",...(lllln Wheeler
"How the UtKue Htake were Limt"

Miigvle Davis
Selection Orchestra
"Tho t'nkMiwn Spviiknr" James IVnli
"The Liu LI from Over the Range"

Wlnlficld Hi.tIct
"A Brave Boy" Uooroe. Mulr
"One Nlcbt the Highest" Will Smith
Selection Orchestra
"How .Tauo I'utiiiiipst Rang the Bell"

. Ilcrtnulc Dclhto
"Alvlro" Aliln MrF.iillrc
"The fall of Pcmhcrton Mill"

Hnllle Montgomery
"The Peril of tho Passenger Train"

Pearl llmio
"The Death Bridge of tho Tay".... F.lslc Rons
"election Orchestra
Awarding of Prlnes.

The commencement exercises will be
held In the Assembly hull on Wednes-
day evening, April 27th. The program
of which will be as follows:
Overture Orchestra
Invocation Rev. J. M. Drnn
"A Now Battle Ornnnil America"

Nclllu Kllzabeth Dougherty
"Aspiration" I net Elliott Brown
"Tho End Is Not Yet" Agnes Annlo atone
Selection Orchestra
"Hmralnn Annexation"

Josephine Mansfield II II won
"A Fulile" Iiorothy c Hotter
"Our Nation's Honor" Edna Ethel Lowls
"Men and Circumstances"

Raymond Elliott Brown
("election Orchestra
Uriidiiatlng Address Hon. N. V. rVhtiolTcr
Address Prof. R. B. Toltrlrk
Presentation of Diplomas.. (!. Mitchell
Selection Orchestra

On Thursday evening, 28th, the second
annual Alumni reunion and ban. let
will be held. Tho Alumni exorois
will consist of a public program in tho
Assembly hall In the evening, followed
by a banquet at Hotel McConnell. All
the evening exorcises in Assembly hull
will begin at eight o'clock.

Admission will bo charged on Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings. For
Tuesday evening general admission 2()c.,
reserved seats ilUo. For Wednesday
evening general admission 10c, re-

served seats 20c,

The public program In the hall on
Alumni evening will be freo to all per-
sons Interested in the welfare of tho
schools.

All receipts over expenses will be
for the benefit of the schools.

Reserved seats con bo secured at
Stoke's drug Btore, beginning with
Thursday morning, April 21st.

Death of Mrs. M. A. Sankey.
We are sorry to be compelled to

chronicle the death of Mrs. M. A, San-
key, which occurred at 3 o'clock on last
Saturday afternoon, April 2nd. She
had been seriously 111 for about ten
days, lying at the point of death for
several days. All that medical skill
and loving care could do for hor was
done, but it was of no avail; her course
was run, her earthly work done, and
she passed peacefully away.

Mrs. Sankey's maiden name was
Mary Ann Long. She was born at
Shirleysburg, Nov. 5, 1824, and was
aged 73 years, 5 months and 4 days.
She was married to James G. Doyle in
1844, who died in 1850, in tbe same
house in which she passed away. She
was the mother of five children, Mary,
wife of C. H. Gordon, of Washington,
D. C; John A., of Erie. Pa.; Flora, wife
of Rev. C. H. Hamilton, Leon la, O.;
Ella and Harry M., of Mount Union,
all of whom, together with eight grand
children and four groat grand children,
survive her and mourn the loss of a
beloved mother.

Sho was again married to William S.
Sankey, of Clearfield, in 1807, who still
survives her. She with hor husband
and family made her home in Reynolds-
vllle, Pa., for about nineteen years
prior to returning to Mt. Union. Here
she has spent the remaining years,
which wero devoted to the care of her
youngest son. About thirty-fiv- e years
ago sho became a member of the Bap-
tist church of Shirleysburg, In later
years she removed hor membership to
the Baptist fellowship in Reynoldsvllle,
in the communion of which she passed
away. It may bo truthfully and prop-
erly said of her that sho loved her
churchand endeavored to faithfully
discharge her duty in the malntatnence
of divine worship; But above all' it may
be said that sho loved Jesus and had a
kindly fooling in her heart toward all
who loved the Lord. She was of a re-

tiring nature and had a kind heart nd
was muon devoted to her borne and
family. She was not only a mother to
her own children, but the only mother
that two of her grand children ever
knew. The Mount Union Time.

W. J. Bryan This Way Friday.

William Jennings Bryan, the recent
Democrat candidate for President, will
pass through Reynoldsvllle next Friday
afternoon on the 1.35 west bound train.
Mr. Bryan will make bis appearance on
the rear platfom of the train.

The very latest shapes in shoes,
everything new and at Rob-
inson's.

Something rare, a stock of bat and
neoktlesllke that displayed at Mllllren's.

Over 100 pair of shoes at J. E. Welsh
& Co.s' way down In price.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Qllmpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

L. P. Seoley, of Plttsbnrg, 1b in town
this week.

Dr. J. II. Murray spent Monday1 night
in Brookville.

Mrs. S. T. Reynolds visited in Brook-
ville last week.

Mrs. I. M. Hocb visited in Now Mays-vill- e

last week.
E. B. Henderson, of Brookville, was

in town Monday.
Miss Olive Reynolds is visiting rel-

atives at Corsica.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Hanau are in Phila-

delphia this week.
Fremont Chambers moved to Punx-sutawn-

lust Thursday.
Mrs. Andy Denny, of Driftwood, vis-

ited in this pluce Suturduy.
Mrs. James Hoon, of Sykesvlllo, vis-

ited in this place lust week.
M. J. Coyle visited in Johnsonburg

and Bradford the past week.
MlssCurrle Albright spent the past

week with friends In DuBois.
R. A. Hlldebrand moved from Sandy

Valley to this place last week.
J. H. Myers, the harness maker, and

wife, visited at Patton Station, Pa., the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alexander and
daughter, Fannio, visited in Curwens-vill- o

last week.
Mrs. Milton Sloppy, of DuBois, visited

her sister, Mrs. Ab. Reynolds, In this
pluce Saturday.

Miss Edith Kuntz went to Clarion
lust week to attend tho State Normal
School in that pluco.

John Ross, of Brockwayvllle, spent
Sunday with his John
Dougherty, near this plaoe.

Mrs. S. C. Hatten, of DuBois, spent
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.-M- . E.
Rldgoway, In West Reynoldsvllle.

Charles A. Dickinson and Robert J.
Thomas are trout fishing on Mosquito
Creek, Clearfield county, this week.

Georgn Washington Sykes went to
Philadelphia and New York the latter
part of last week on a business trip.

Mrs. Ethan E. Stowart was called to
Lock Haven last week to attend the
funeral of her brother, A. J. Blgony,

Dnlo Coyle, of Pittsburg, visited his
brother and sister, M. J. Coyleand Mrs.
D. M. Bolger, in this place last week.

Mrs. Maude Ilea and Mrs. Amos Mil-llre-

of Falls Creek, Wore the guests of
Mrs. A. G. Milliren In this place Satur-
day.

Prof. J. C. Morris, of Rathmol, will
move to Reynoldsvllle this week. He
will live in the rooms over James
Campbell's shoe shop on Fifth street.

C. S. Watts, editor of the Clearfield
Monitor, the Prohibition organ of Clear-
field county, attended the Prohibition
convention in this place last Thursday.

Col. Copper, the giant, left this place
Monday morning for Columbus, Ohio,
to join Forepaugh & Sells Bros.' circus,
which opens the season in that city to-
day.

Mrs. Georgo Sncdden and daughter,
of Phllllpsburg, are spending a few days
at the Central Hotel in Rathmel with
Mr. Sneddon, who is mine foreman at
the Bloomington mine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith, of Grove
Summit, visited friends in this plaoe
lost week. Mr. Smith, who Is a staunch
Prohibitionist, was bore attending the
Prohibition convention.

Alex Riston and John Marks Conser
started to Pottor county this morning
to fish for trout. Four or five gentlo-roe-n

from DuBois and Punxsutawney
went with them. They will camp out.

Father McGlvney, of DuBois, con-

ducted services in the Catholic church
at this place Sunday. Father Brady
has bein ill for sometime and was not
not a to oonduct the Sunday service.

Dr. V. C. Rurabergor went to East
Brudy Monday to attend the funeral of
Thomas Weckerly, who was killed at
Falls Creek Sunday, and went from
there to Cralgsvllle to visit hla father.

Bert Cox moved to New Bethlehem
last week and ban opened a general
store in that place. Bert, who was a
member of the W. T. Cox & Son gro-
cery in this place, understands the
Btore business. We wish him success
in his new location.

A. L. Peters and fumlly, who went to
Washington state last January, returned
to Reynoldsvllle Wednesday evening of
last week and the same evening rented
tho H. S. Bulnap property, near Hotel
Bolnap, and are living there. Mr. Peters
likes the Pacific coast country very well,'
but bis wife had vpoor health ull the
time and he concluded to move back to
the old Keystone state. A few days
before starting back, to this place a
neighbor's barn caught fire and in help-
ing to fight the fire Mr. Peters' right
band was severely burned.

Card of Thanks.
I am very grateful to my friends and

neighbors who were so kind and helpful
during the Illness and after the death of
my son, Arthur. .

Mrs. A. A. Kleixhans.

Handsome derbies and Alpines just
received at Millions.

Robinson's shoe always satisfy and
their prloee are away down.


